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Sunday 3rd June 
09.15   Toys Hill          Holy Communion BCP
10.30   Sundridge        Holy Communion

Sunday 10th June
08.00    Sundridge        Holy Communion BCP
10.30    Ide Hill            All Age Open Air on the green

Sunday 17th June
08.00    Ide Hill            Holy Communion BCP 
10.30   Sundridge        Morning Worship

Sunday 24th June
08.00   Sundridge        Holy Communion BCP
10.30    Ide Hill           Holy Communion

Sunday 1st July
09.15   Toys Hill          Holy Communion BCP
10.30    Sundridge       Holy Communion

Parish Services for June 2018

Coffee is served at the 10.30 service every Sunday. Everyone is welcome!

Rector                              Churchwardens 
                                         Sundridge                                    Sundridge                            Ide Hill
Rev Pam Davies                Althea Chapman                           Barbara Lockey                     Neil Arnott 
rev.pamdavies@sky.com    althea.chapman@btinternet.com   hixmix@btopenworld.com    neil.d.arnott@gmail.com 
01959 467223                                                                         01959 564249                        01732 750221

In this issue we bring you stunning pictures from the recent Ide Hill Flower Show, explain
why Sundridge & Brasted school is swimming in success, a report on the Friends’ recent
trip to the Guildhall and exhibitions to tempt you out of  your armchair.

Ide Hill Flower Festival
   The St Mary’s Sundridge flower ladies were invited to
make a display at the Ide Hill Flower Festival this year. A
meeting was arranged, a theme agreed upon - ‘Great Events
in History’ - and then it was open season on everyone’s
creative talents. The internet was scoured for ideas, they
glued, painted, begged and borrowed (from husbands
mostly) all kinds of  bits to assemble their creation which
was the Great Fire of  London.
  Pam Okey had a vision and through her the idea began

to grow. It all came together with the beautiful flowers -
bird of  paradise, red carnations, red and orange gerberas
(for the flames) and a lovely white display at the far end
(to signify the end of  the fire) of  roses, gypsophila, white
carnations and stocks. It was exhausting but great fun.
  Another member of  the Sundridge flower team made

a WW2 display which stood inside the porch. You will see
from the photo that it made a very powerful piece of  art.
  Audrey Hutchins was invited to open the Flower Show.

She told us that there had been a flower festival in St
Mary’s Ide Hill since 1972, with the exception of  1978
when the main sewer was being laid.  The fair on the

green had been running successfully raising money for
the new village hall which was needed to replace the
corrugated iron one built in 1960. It was suggested that a
flower festival to raise money for the church on the same
weekend would be a good idea.  With the help of  the late
Evie Boakes, Winnie Philpott and Elsie Wood, with
encouragement from the vicar Charles Keen and his wife,
the first flower festival took place. 
  The theme chosen was ’Hymns Ancient and Modern’.

Flowers were not shop bought but were gathered from
local village gardens and the arrangements were quite
modest compared with the elaborate displays of  today.
For 46 years, the flower festival has had a different theme,
from biblical to secular, from classical to contemporary.  
   Audrey told me that Air Vice Marshall Frank Inglis who
lived in Hanging Bank organised an art exhibition for a
few years, raising money for the hall to be built in 1965.
The fair continued to keep money coming in for the
upkeep of  the hall - a third of  the fair money still goes to
the village hall.  
My thanks to Audrey for allowing me to use her notes.
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Sundridge and Brasted Horticultural Society
   Heat; Noise; Hundreds of  people, Huge blown-up
cartoon models of  well-known characters held on high.
This was the impression of  Bonfire Night held every year
in Lewes unless of  course November 5th is on a Sunday!
At our recent meeting at Ide Hill we heard a brilliant talk,
well conveyed via the amazing slides taken over the years
by Andy Thomas, a one-time resident of  that historic
town in Sussex.  Our thanks go to the Ide Hill Gardening
Society for inviting us to share their meeting.
   Please support the residents of  Greystone Park in
Sundridge when so many of  them will open their gardens

for us all to visit.  This will run from 3pm - 5pm on the
afternoon of  Wednesday 11th July.  Tea and cake will be
served at No. 23.  This event will be in aid of  Hospice in
the Weald.  Do come, it should be fun.  Parking is quite
easy there and of  course transport can be arranged.  Just
ask any member of  the Committee.
   On Wednesday 8th August we are visiting Titsey Place
at Oxted from 2pm.  This garden is well worth a visit so
please do join us.  This visit will cost £5 per person and
as usual transport is available.
Mary Walford

News from Sundridge and Brasted Primary School
   It has been yet another eventful term at
Sundridge and Brasted with the children in
years 2 and 6 working hard in completing their
SATS exams. They have smiled throughout the
exams and I am convinced that they have
completed these to the best of  their ability.
However, I am reminded by the improving
weather that this is not solely what the school
is all about. The sunshine has enabled all
classes to enjoy the fields and woodland behind
St Marys Church (with the kind permission of
the landowners) as part of  our Forest School
experience. This has included building shelters,
climbing trees and learning about the wildlife
and fauna of  the area. We believe that at

Sundridge and Brasted
children should be given
as many opportunities for
learning and sports out-
doors as possible and so
this term we have enjoyed
Rounders, Tag Rugby and
Athletics in the Dairy
Field, once again with the
generous support of  the
landowners. Indeed, one
of  our aims for this year
has been to extend these
opportunities for the
children with the aim of
providing a long lasting
legacy of  increased
physical activity. With this
in mind, some of  the
children in years 5 and 6
participated in the Dare to

Believe event showcasing various disabled sports such as seated
volley ball, power chair football and table cricket. 
   In addition, just this week all classes have also been introduced
to handball with a demonstration and practice session led by a
professional coach. So once again there is more to the school than
just academic success! 
Anil Gaind
Head Teacher

Sundridge & Brasted School Swimming in Success

STOP PRESS 
   The swimming team took part in the annual District 
Swimming Gala - and WON!  They came first in their
group of  small schools and brought home the much
coveted shield.  They were all impeccably behaved and
their sportsmanship was something to be really proud of,
encouraging and supporting their competitors as well as
each other.  We are extremely proud of  them all and they
should be really proud of  themselves too.



The Friends visit to the City of  London Guildhall
   The Friends of  St Mary’s Sundridge recently arranged
for a guided tour of  the Guildhall.  The tour included
major features of  this wonderful building, including the
Great Hall and the Crypt.  

   The Guildhall is a grade 1 listed building and over the
centuries it has been a major building in the city and for
a number of  centuries was London’s Town Hall.  It is still
the ceremonial and administrative centre for the City of
London and its Corporation.
At the centre of  this complex
of  medieval and modern
buildings is the 14th century
Great Hall, built between
1411 and 1440 on the site of
an earlier hall which might
have been in existence since
the reign of  Edward the
Confessor (1043 – 1066).
The hall is built over a crypt,
the oldest surviving crypt in
London.  The western half
of  the crypt dates to the 13th
century, but documentary evidence suggests that there
was a building on this spot as early as 1128.  The name

‘guildhall’ probably comes from
the Saxon word ‘gild’ meaning a
payment, so it is very likely that
the ‘gild hall’ was initially a place
where     citizens of  London
came to pay their taxes.
In 1411 the earlier building was

completely rebuilt by the Lord
Mayor of  London, Thomas
Knowles.  Money to rebuild the
hall was raised by taxes on the
City Companies (such as the
Merchant Taylors and Grocers).
Henry V waived the right to taxes
on the building materials,

allowing four boats and four carts to transport the rag-
stone, freestone and limestone needed.
   A later contribution came from the estate of  Dick
Whittington, whose executors gave 35 pounds to pave the
Great Hall with Purbeck marble.  Stained glass window
in the Great Hall and the Mayor’s Court were emblazoned
with Whittington’s coat of  arms.
   The Guildhall was used as a place to hold important
trials.  Among the memorable trials held there were those
of  Lady Jane Grey (1553) and Archbishop Cranmer.
   Though the Guildhall was heavily damaged in the Great
Fire of  1666, the walls survived and the interior was
rebuilt.  The medieval ceiling was lost to the fire, and in
its place was a flat panelled ceiling, thought to have been
the work of  Sir Christopher Wren.
   In 1862 a minstrels’ gallery was added at the west end
and here can be seen two mythical statues called Gog and
Magog.  These giant statues were brave giants who fought
for the liberty of  London,
which was supposedly
founded by the legendary
(and completely imaginary)
king Brutus.
   There are also several large
imposing statues to ‘men of
national importance’ lining
the hall – William Pitt (elder
and younger), Sir Winston
Churchill, Admiral Nelson
and the Duke of  Wellington.
   Another modern building
houses the art collection of
the Corporation of  London.
Beneath the pavement of
Guildhall Yard are the
remains of  a Roman amphitheatre discovered during
construction work.  These remains can be seen in the
basement of  the Guildhall Library.

There is also the guild
church of  St Lawrence
Jewry.

Whilst at the Guildhall we
were able to sit in on the
Court of  Common Council
which is the City of  London’s
primary decision making
body and meets nine times
per year. It works through
committees, like many other
local authorities, but it is
unique in that it is non-party
political.  Its main business
focuses on the reports of
committees, motions and

Members’ questions. There are 100 Common Councilmen
and 25 Aldermen representing the 25 Wards of  the City
of  London.



And finally .  .  .  
Found in a book of  exam blunders 

Question - What is the significance of  an altar?  Answer - God knows!

      The editorial team are taking a break over the sum-
mer.  If  you have any information for the ‘Dates for

your Diary’ section, an article that you’d like included in
the July/August edition, or know of  anyone who would

like to place an advertisement, please email: 
sundridgevillagenews@gmail.com

by Friday 22nd June.

The July/August edition

Sundridge Village Plan
   To take the village forward, the Community Land Trust
(CLT) is now set up as a steering group.  The potential
Trustees are as follows – Lady Fallon, John Evans, Paul
Jebsom, Kenneth Ludlam and Julian Parkin.
   The CLT has also assembled a full team of  advisers to
deal with the legal and technical elements of  the
development.  These are all Sundridge residents.
   We are working with the co-operation of  the possible
stakeholders, comprising the 2 landowners, the Diocese
(owners of  the school site), the Board of  Governors for
Sundridge & Brasted school, the Medical Centre and the
Parish Council.
  We have been appointed 2 technical advisers from the

National Community Land Trust Network to oversee our

transition to a full blown CLT and we have been awarded
start-up grant funding to facilitate this.
   Over the next month a Housing Needs Survey will be
posted to every household in the Sundridge ward.  This
will come with a letter of  explanation from our group and
a stamped addressed return envelope.  This is an
extremely important part of  the process in order for the
village to have a say in its future.  We would urge everyone
to complete and return this.
   We will be updating our progress on our new website
www.sundridge-village-plan.org and intend to hold an-
other public meeting once we have finalised the finer
details of  the potential development.
John Evans

Country Market at Ide Hill 
Every Wednesday from March to December

   Did you know that, every Wednesday from March to
December, you could buy home-made savouries, cakes
and biscuits, preserves, eggs, fresh vegetables, plants
(seasonally) and various crafts at the Country Marked at
Ide Hill Village Hall. Come and visit us between 9am and
noon and enjoy a cup of  coffee with your friends!

Sundridge Village Fete
Sunday 8th July 2.00pm - 4.30pm

Once again, we are asking for donations to make the fete a success - bottles for the tombola, new or nearly-new
cuddly toys for the children’s tombola, plants, cakes, books, nearly new gifts, your mother-in-law

anything in fact that you think someone else might like and can be sold.  
Please contact either of  the churchwardens or Fi Parkin on 01959 569912

Open Air Service
10.30am on June 10th at Ide Hill 

  The speaker at the Open Air service is Canon Mark
Brown (the Vicar and Area Dean of  Tonbridge. He is a
dynamic speaker so come and hear what he has to say.
Music will be provided by the Edenbridge Town Band.
Bring a rug or a chair and join in a rather special service.  

Wednesday 6th Country Market 
And every following Wednesday 9.00am - 12.00 noon 
Ide Hill Village Hall
Saturday 9th - Sunday 24th Art in June, Open Studios
10am - 5pm Dibgate Nine, Dibgate Farm, Chevening Road,
Sundridge TN14 6AB
Sunday 10th Open Air Service on the green  
Ide Hill 10.30am
13th - 30th Sevenoaks Camera Club Annual Exhibition
Sevenoaks Kaleidoscope Gallery, Buckhurst Lane
Thursday 14th Mobile Library
10.30 - 11.00 Chapmans Close 
Thursday 28th  Mobile Library
10.30 - 11.00 Chapmans Close

Dates for your Diary

Save the date 
Sunday July 8th Village Fete
To be held at Bishop’s Mead, 39Main Road Sundridge
Wednesday 11th July Open Gardens Greystone Park
Greystone Park, Sundridge


